
COME TO 1 

Beacon, New York 

Summer Rates: 

C a b i n s : $38, $40 per w e e l 
Hotel: $42 per week 

Ch i l d ren , t o 12 years, $35 per weel 
$7 per day 

(Includes Day Counselor Service 1 

Be Sure, Reserve Now for 

Your Vacation or Week-Ends 

STAR STUDDED SOCIAL STAFF 

OERNARD BECKERMAN . AL MOSS 
lERRY JAROSLOW . HILDA RAINER 

HULAINE BLOK . GLORIA BECKERMAN, 
AMOS COLE . BILL SISKIND 

All Sports—New Facilities 

••I Y Office: i Union Sq. W., Room 8i0 
Tal. GR. 7-5089. Bronx te l . OL. 5-7828 

or Beacon 731 
I. WALLMAN, Mgr. 

Malta Your Reservalions 
Now for 3 Joyous Vacation 

at 

Camp Lakeland 
ON SYLVAN LAKE 

HOPEWELL JUNCTION, N. Y. 
Telephone: Hopewell Junction 85 

OPENINd . . . JUNE 29 
With Jill Facilities for a COMPLETE 

VACATION 
DELICIOUS FOODS : : ALL SPORTS 

TOP-NOTCH ENTERTAINMENT 
N.Y.C.R. to Pawling; bus to Camp 

Teleplione: GRamsrcy 7-8659 
New York Office: 1 UNION SQUARE W. 

CHILDREN'S CAMP 
CAMP WAWAVANDA, Copake Falls, N. 
Y Creative camping for younsr foike, 2 to 
•' years. Profeaaional staff, small groups; 
private lake. Directed by Parkay Play 
School, 601 Pelham Pkway North, New 
York 67, N. Y. OL. 5-6426. 

THE HEALTH REST 
Newest Type of Heal th Building Resort—• 
Vegetarian — Delightful Country Es ta te ; 
Special Diets. Address : Heal th Rest, 
Spring Valley, N. T, Phone: Nanuet 2316 
or 967. 

VINEYARD LOOSE 
Beautiful 200-aere farm, new tile showerst 
fireplace. Tennis. Handball—lake nearby. 
Bicycles, recordings; well-balanced Amer
ican-Jewish meals. Adults only $3B weekly. 
Vineyard Lodge, Ulster Park, N. r . King 
•ton 3430. 

CITY SLICKER FARM 
CITY SLICKER FARM, Jefftrsonville, 
SuU. Co.. N. Y. 3-way Panoramic view 
oTerlookingr North Branch valley. Swim 
mine, barn dances, etc. Colorful roomb 
And food! Mmmmm! $30 wk. BOOKLKT 
Mfinafirers; the Leonards. 

PINE TREE FARM " 
That simple place you've wanted. Beauti
ful country, good American Jewish food, 
Modern Improvements, $25.00 weekly. 
Reservations after July 7, adults. Alush-7 
Ulster St. Kingston, N. Y. 3880 J l . 

dian and Eurasian. But he fails to 
show how this "white supremacy" has 
left the invader an unwanted stranger 
after more than three hundred years 
of residence. A short introduction by 
another writer points to the "fatal 
snobbery of class, creed and color" as 
"the lesson" of this collection of stories, 
but this remains only an, interpreta
tion—which, while plausible, is not 
likely to be the impression gained by 
readers. In fact, the same writer 
warns: " In the amusement and excite
ment of reading we may miss the les
son, but remember it afterwards." Ac
tually, it is neither the amusement nor 
the excitement that conceals the lesson, 
but rather the author's neutrality, 
which is a ,=ort of literai'y non-interven
tion policy. The result, whether in
tentional or not, is a sympathetic pic
ture of the white European, and a less 
complimentary one of the Indian. And 
there is not so much as a hint here of 
imperialism's criminal responsibility for 
India's condition. Some creative ob
jectivity ! ' 

M A C K E N N I U S . 

Charles !e Gras^d 
1 ACCUSE nE GAULLE, by Henri de KertUis. 

Harcoiirt, Brace. $2 .75 . 

A RECENT Public Opinion poll taken 
in France showed a sharp decline 

in the popularity of General Charles de 
Gaulle since his abrupt and uncere
monious exit from office as provisional 
head of the French government. Events 
have raced ahead so swiftly that de 
Kerillis' book, published in a French 
edition last October, seems almost com
pletely out of date. De Kerillis com
plains: "Now it, will be difficult, terribly 
difficult, to root out De Gaullism from 
French minds and, above all, to remove 
de Gaulle from the position of power 
which he usurped when France was 
liberated." Fortunately, the over
whelming majority of the French peo
ple do not share his opinion, even 
though they realize that the reaction
ary groups around de Gaulle have not 
lost hope of staging a couf d'etat. 

De Kerillis himself is something of 
a contradiction. Long in exile, he 
seems to have become warped, opinion
ated and embittered. A Rightist dep
uty in pre-war France, he was the 
only non-Communist to vote against 
the Munich Pact. In the early stages 
of the Spanish W a r he praised the fas
cist General Franco, only to repent 
later of his error. In the period before 
France's liberation he was a staunch 

follower of General Giraud. His career 
has been marked by erratic and unpre
dictable sorties. 

In this volume he formulates seri
ous charges against de Gaulle. Some 
of his accusations, notably that de 
Gaulle had a number of notorious 
Cagoulards in his entourage, have 
proved correct. But on the whole his 
assessment of the de Gaullist move
ment is far too one-sided and marked 
by personal bias in favor of Giraud to 
be reliable. He bases his hopes for 
IVench resurgence on help from Brit
ain and the United States, particularly 
the latter. Is that perhaps why de 
Kerillis remains away from his native 
land, nursing old grudges and rancors 
in the United States.? 

J O H N ROSSI. 

Worm's Eye View 
ANATOLE FRANCE, by Jack Axelrad. Harfer. 

$3.75. 

A / T R . AXELRAD'S book is the study 

of a great man by a small one, 
of a Communist by a Social Democrat. 
Its interest lies in the presentation of ' 
considerable material on Anatole 
France's life, particularly before the 
Russian Revolution. Mr . Axelrad's 
objectivity dissolves in the face of that 
event; it is replaced by Red-baiting 
and rancor. 

From the Parnassian poet who 
called the Commune a "committee 
of assassins" and fled Paris rather than 
serve in the people's militia, to the ac
complished writer and working-class 
leader who wrote that " I am heart 
and soul truly a Bolshevist," is a stimu
lating journey. 

T w o powerful streams of thought 
met in Anatole France. T h e earlier 
one, remaining life-long and deep, was 
in the best literary tradition—the skep
ticism of Voltaire, St. Beuve and 
Renan. Reality for these yielded only 
to observation or experiment. In their 
view a writer needed detachment to 
see into man without sharing his preju
dices, his animal desires, his stupidities. 
Passing from the negative to the posi
tive, France infused the tradition with 
vital new values. The counterpart of 
skepticism was not escape, but revolt. 
The second stream joined the first. 

If Voltaire satirized the spiritual fail
ings of the Church, France was anti
clerical because he recognized its reac
tionary hold upon the state, at no time 
more evident for him than during the 
Dreyfus case. T h e trial of Zola for 
libel was the trial of poor old "Crain-\ 
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Alili THE FUN . AL,L THE SI'ORTS 
AXL THE ENTERTAINMENT 

Plus stimulating I,ectareg 

Jefferson School Oamp 
PROGRAM BEGINS JUNE 15 

For information rail: 
Jefferson School ARROWHEAD 
575 6th Avenue Telephone: 

WA. 9-1602 Ellenville 308 

Crystal Lake Lodge 
year 'round in the Adirondacks 

Under the same management as 
A R R O W H E A D L O D G E 

SPRING-FED SIXTY ACRE LAKE 
1400 ACRES OF GORGEOUS 
WOODLANDS, ALL PRIVATE 
ALL O U T D O O R S P O R T S 
INFORMAL ENTERTAINMENT 
LUXURIOUS ACCOMMODATIONS 

We suggest your 

early reservations 

CRYSTAL LAKE 
Chcstertown, N e w York 

TELEPHONE: CHESTERTOWN 2490 

NAPANOCH, N. Y. 
T<l. Ellenvills US 

J. SCHWARTZ 
Director 

ALL the little things that 

make a BIG vacation 
FAST TENNIS CORTS . . . CRYSTAL SWIM
MING POOL . . . REGULATION HAND
BALL COURTS . . . ORCHESTRA . . . 
SOCIAL STAFF AND ACTING COMPANY 
. . . DE LUXE ACCOMMODATIONS . . . 

PLUS famed Allaben service and cuisine. 
JUNE RATES. Write for illustrated folder. 

THE W O O D L A N D S 
A N ADULT RESORT -
For Me LAZYBOHiS: 
Well-stocked l ibrary-
Musical Recordings -
Open Fireplaces - Spec
tacular Country - Culi
nary Masterpieces. 
SIGGIE GOLDNER . . 

Phoenicia 

ACCOMMODATING 65 

For the SPIRITED: 
Tennis and Handball -
Swimming - Ping-Pong -
Badminton - Archery -
Moatain Trails - Fisli-
ing. • JUNE RATES 5!40 
. PHOENICIA, N. Y. 
33 F 4 

quebille." Legalism, then as now, was 
the last refuge of entrenched bourbon-
ism against the underprivileged, whe
ther at the level of a pieddler or a Zola. 
And it was not the intellectuals of the 
salons who listened and helped, but 
the socialist masses. Skepticism in action 
which resulted in the release of Zola 
was morally more satisfactory than an 
attitudinizing skepticism which titil
lated the salons. France joined the 
Socialist Party. 

T h e Marxism of his teacher, Jaures, 
was not that of Blum and Clemen-
ceau. T o France, "no principles could 
be accepted until they were fully ex
amined, until it was determined in 
what manner they were valid." 

In Penguin Idand he turned a cold 
penetrating Hght on French socialism: 
" I t was the most solemn of customs . . . 
to put into all the ministries destined 
to combat socialism a member of the 
Socialist Party, to the end that the ene
mies of wealth and property would be 
ashamed and grieved to fight one of 
their own, and so that they might not 
present a united front against those 
whom but yesterday they condemned." 
On the eve of the First World War , 
the Revolt of the Angels appeared. I t 
was the epitome of cynicism and con
tempt, flaying man for his subservience 
to a society bent on destroying itself. 
Socialists did not dare complain against 
France's indictment. Socialist cabinet 
members had already given the war 
cry. 

France called the peace that followed 
"a prolongation of the war ." M r . 
Axelrad dissents, asserting that Naz
ism would not have come to power if 
the German people had been really 
crushed! France wrote: " T h e hour is 
come when we must be citizens of the 
world, or see all civilization perish . . . 
the proletarians . . . will unite to form 
one universal proletariat and we shall 
see fulfilled the great socialist prophecy. 
T h e union of the workers will be the 
peace of the world." The transition was 
obvious. France became a Communist 
—the act, says the disturbed M r . Axel
rad, of a man too old and too confused 
to know what he was doing. 

M r . Axelrad, stealing a page from 
the literary jackals who tore into the 
late Theodore Dreiser, chooses to ig
nore the summation, the final premise, 
of his subject's philosophy. Going fur
ther, he deserts objectivity completely 
in order to pander to assumed reader 
prejudices. Not finding among the 
writings of France support for such 
contentions as: the Soviet Union was 

We'¥e made plans 
acation! 

The setting: A scenic dream conrie 
true! The dining; a Continental 
connoisseur's delight! The 'k'k-^'k 
features: Golf Driving Range, Fast 
Clay Tennis Courts, Swimming in 
our own Lake, Handball, Base
ball, Table Tennis, Badminton 
ALSO: Open Dining Pavilion — 
Superb Recordings, Well-Stocked 
Library, DeLuxe Quarters (1 or 2 
to room) at $55 to $67.50 per 
week. Write or 'phone early. 

Hurry July 4th Reservations! 
Gala Dining and Holiday Fun. 

Special Week-End Rates, 

WAPPINGERS FALLS, N. Y. 
A YEAR 'ROUND RESORT FOR ADULTS 
64 mites from N.Y.G. • N.Y.Goitral to Beacon 

Telephone: Wappingers Falls 361W1 

Gloucester, Mass. 
ABRAM RESNICK 

Director 

This Adult Camp 
in lafe little sheltered cove 
Dear picturestjue Gloucester. 
Salt water swimming, sailing, 
b<»tiiig and fishing on pran-
ises. Dancing, tennis, trips 
and all sports. Six hours by 
ittia from New York. 
Write for booklet, Rates 

^^yo,fc» LAKE LODGE 

An ideal place to 8i>end a summer vaca
tion • Recordings. Fine Library Open 
Fireplaces, Congenial Atmosphere, Famous 
•intslne. Write or phone, RIdgefleia gg> 

B I D O E F I B I i D G O N H 

Camp Fol lowers 
• of the Tra i l • 
40 miles from New York City 

TENNIS - SWIMMING - HIKING 
HANDBALL - SOCIAL HALL 

Excellent Table 

New York Central Railroad to PeekskiU. 
Hudson River Daylinc to Indian Point. 

WRITE: P H O N E : 

Buchanan. N. Y. PeekskiU 2879 

lUGGAGE 
BRIEF CASES • HANDBAGS • LEATHERWARE 

25% discount to union members, veterans 
and their families. 

S A L I S B U R Y S P E C I A L T Y CO. 
31 E. 27th St. 5ih Fl. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sat. till 1 
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